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Talking about KiwiSaver with your staff
There's plenty you can tell your staff about KiwiSaver, and now the Financial Markets Authority has resources that
can help answer questions in more detail.

Building KiwiSaver confidence
Many people feel they don’t understand or know enough about KiwiSaver, so they ask others – including their
employers – to talk them through it.

There’s lots of general information you can give them about KiwiSaver, but there are some rules around what you
can and can’t say.

You can safely tell your employees what KiwiSaver is, what the features of a particular KiwiSaver scheme are if
you have a preferred relationship, and information about what your staff member needs to do to sign up.

But making an outright recommendation or giving an opinion about a financial product is considered financial
advice – which only financial advisors are allowed to do.

If your employees want more detailed personal help, the Financial Markets Authority (FMA) has KiwiSaver tools
that provide information about how KiwiSaver works and guide them to their next steps.

“We know people really value having someone to talk to about their KiwiSaver settings,” says Simone Robbers,
Acting Director or External Communications and Investor Capability at the FMA.

“Employers are in the perfect position to help steer their staff onto tools like the FMA Health Checker to make sure
they’re set up right in the first place.”

Investor information about KiwiSaver (external link) (https://fma.govt.nz/investors/kiwisaver/) — Financial Markets
Authority

KiwiSaver (/tax-and-accounting/tax-when-you-have-employees/kiwisaver/)

KiwiSaver for self-employed (/news/kiwisaver-opt-in-and-dial-up-your-savings/)

If you have an employer-chosen KiwiSaver scheme you have to advise new employees
in writing that they'll be allocated to this scheme unless they choose their own.

You'll also need to give them your scheme's product disclosure statement.

Resources to help
The FMA’s KiwiSaver Health Checker explains the four most important things to consider when first setting up a
KiwiSaver account: funds, contributions, tax and fees. It’s an easy tool to recommend to your employees and takes
three minutes to complete.

The KiwiSaver Risk Quiz helps KiwiSaver members understand why their KiwiSaver balance goes up and down,
and to know what to do if the value of their investment markets becomes volatile or falls.

Of course, you can use these resources for yourself, too.

KiwiSaver Health Checker (external link) (https://www.fmahealthchecker.co.nz/) — Financial Markets Authority
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KiwiSaver Risk Quiz (external link) (https://kiwisaverriskquiz.co.nz/) — Financial Markets Authority

Finding the right fund

The FMA and the Commission for Financial Capability did some financial modelling to find out the difference it can
make if you get your KiwiSaver settings right from the start.

An employee earning an average of $60,000 over a career of 47 years (from age 18 to 65) could lift their results
from $215,000 to $677,000 if they:

choose a growth fund rather than sticking in the default conservative fund
lift their contributions from 3% to 8%
make sure they’re on the correct PIR tax rate. The PIR (prescribed investor rate) is the rate of tax paid on the
money your KiwiSaver investments earn - either 10.5%, 17.5%, or 28% - if it’s wrong you could be paying too
much.

Do you have more questions about this?

Visit Financial Markets Authority (external link) (https://www.fma.govt.nz/contact/) or call 0800 434 567.
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More  More

(https://eab.business.govt.nz)

Our DIY tool helps you create contracts tailored to your business and to each person you employ.

(https://eab.business.govt.nz)
Get started
(https://eab.business.govt.nz)

How to attract great summer staff

(/news/how-to-attract-great-summer-staff/)

If you’re in tourism, retail, hospitality or horticulture, you’ll probably need extra help during the busy months.

(/news/how-to-attract-great-summer-staff/)
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Read all about it!
(/news/how-to-attract-great-summer-staff/)

Hiring overseas employees

(/hiring-and-managing/hiring-people/hiring-someone-from-overseas/)

Taking steps to make sure their status is correct could save you hassles, time and even fines.

(/hiring-and-managing/hiring-people/hiring-someone-from-overseas/)
Learn more
(/hiring-and-managing/hiring-people/hiring-someone-from-overseas/)

How to pay employees for leave

(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)

Whether you’re paying staff for holiday, parental or sick leave, our guide helps you get it right.

(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)
Find out more
(/hiring-and-managing/handling-holidays-and-leave/paying-employees-for-leave/)

Self-assessment: Management & Leadership

(/business-performance/management-and-leadership/assess-your-management-and-leadership-skills/#e8953)

Discover how your approach to management & leadership works for your business, and if it could be holding you
back.

(/business-performance/management-and-leadership/assess-your-management-and-leadership-skills/#e8953)
Start now
(/business-performance/management-and-leadership/assess-your-management-and-leadership-skills/#e8953)
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